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Ifyouareoneofour eube- 
criber» give us your newe ; 
we will publish them 

without any charge.
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J.WEEKLY NEWS
11

Profitez de nos prix spéciaux. -Venez vous-mêmes 
choisir les articles dont vous avez besoin .parmi no
tre grand choix d’Epieeries fraîches et propres. - 
Achètes à notre magasin et vous obtiendrez tou
jours une satisfaction garantie.

SUBCIAUX POUR VENDRE DI — SAMEDI & LUNDI
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MNOTICE QF SALENEW CHAMPION OF 

LOCAL GOLFDOM
COMME \à BRUMESUBSCRIPTION 

1 year, payable in advance 1.50 
In U. S. A............................ $2.00

QUAND l’huile de foie de 
>C morue «et émulsionnée, eOe 
est divisée en des myriades de 
gouttes comme la brame de la 
mSmeraaniéraxieela nature di- 
—-ilegraadofeaune dans le laiL

To Noel F. Gou.ireau, oi the Pa-j 
rish of St. Аиф-é in the County , 
of Madawask -, and Province of і 
New Brunswi Farmer, and 
Nancy Qoudrrau, his wife,, 

their heirs, executors, adminis
trators and asc;g-s, and to all 
others whom it doth or may in' 

any wise concern:—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that there will Де sold at public 
auction in front pi the Law Offi
ces of John M. ; Keefe, at the 

Falls in the

Local Championship Title is 
handed to Mrs. TWeedie by ex
champion Mrs. Genberg.

LB
Advertièing. — Classified ads,
50c first insertion, 35c for sub
sequent insertions. Rates of 
commercial advertising made The finals in the ladies singles 
known on application. Copy 
must be in our office on or be
fore Wednesday morning.

Її

EXTRA SPECIAL!'C. ft B. LIME CUP 
Orange et Citron 
la bouteille ........ .... ..

JEXTRA SPÉCIAL! porFt
THE NOIR CATSUP “Tiger” IL’EMULSION SCOn cou

1 championships of the Edmunds- 
ton Gulf Cub were played last 
week between Mrs. Gosta Gen- 
berg and Mrs. F. Dodd Tweedie 
and won by the latter. The match 
consisted of four rounds of nine

mmarque Eaton, la lb bouteille 20 oxGRAPE JUICE 
Welch, la bout. .

..... Il SÂNtÎLUST

la boîte ................

35c docest reconnue dans Funivers en
tier depuis plus de cinquante ans 
comme une huile de foie de 
morue sous une forme facile à 
prendre et і digérer.

Lorsque eons cross be
soin abode de fois de 
mente, prenez l’Emoi- 
віол Stott.

m 41c 19c ' dstf 
ce ; 
Tint 
gr« 
cine 
mér

Гmя 30cNews. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and perso
nal news. Call the editor, Phone 
N0..I68.

SOUPES aux tonudesi 
Campbell 2 boîtes .....,

KIPPERED SNACKS

'
Town of Grand 
County of Victoria and Province 
of New Brunswick, on Friday, the 
twelfth day of September, A.D., 
1930, at the hour of two o’clock 
in the afternoon, all that lot of 
land situate in the Parish of St. 
André in the County of Madawas- 
ka and Province of New Bruns
wick, bounded and described as 
follows, to-wit :— “Beginning at 
a post standing on the easterh 
side of a reserved road, at the* 
most western angle of Lot Num
ber Thirty-two (32) located to 
WiiUiam Écris, in the Corneau 
Ridge Settlement ; thence running 
by the magnet 1 south 45 degrees 
east 67 chains to the- western side 
of another reserved road ; thence 
along the same south 27 degrees 
and 30 minute!» west 15 chains

.... №holes eaoh, thirty six holes. The 
match was tied at the end of the 
thirty six holes and one hole wAs 
played to decide the winner. Two 
rounds were played in the morr- 
ing and the balance in the after
noon. The players tied • cm the 
first round, Mrs. Genberg wimp
ing the first, second, sixth and 
seventh holes and Mrs. Tweedie 
the third, fourth, fifth and eights. 
The ninth hole was halved. The 
scores for that round were Mtis. 
Tweedie 51 and Mrs. Genlberg 54. 
At the end of the second 
Tweedie was three up having 
won the first, ,:ouirth> fifth, sixth, 
seventh and e ghtt holes with a 
scone of 51, Mrs. Genberg the 
second, third and ninth with a 

of 59 for the round. In the

SAVON LUX 
de toilette, 2 barres . 15c 3 pourî heuІ BLE DTNDE de choix jg 

Aylmer boite No. 2 
2* boites pour...........

■t
ж présmCORN BEEF 

Firay Bentos, 16 oz .
Town Folks Express 

Synigathy to 
Bereaved Family

29c EXTRA SPECIAL I co*
Vou
cour
rend
ceux
ditoi

«M t
MACARONI & 

SPAGHETTI
TIMADAWASKA, Maine |j PRUNES de LombardPOIS FRANÇAIS 

2 boites pour ____... 25c 23cpaquet 10 oz, 2 pour bte No. 2, 2 pour...The funeral of Mrs. A. R. 
Sargent of Edmundston who died 
as a result of injuries received in 
an automobile accident on August 
8th was held Tuesday afternoon 
of this week at two o’clock, Rev. 
N. Flranchetti officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent with 
their daughter Muriel, eight 
years old, were returning from a 
mot dir'trip to Montreal when the 
accident occuned. On the after
noon of Friday, August 8, they 
weire motoring near Louisville, 
about twenty dive miles west of 
Tfiree Rivers. Muriel, who was 
sitting in the front seat with her 
father, has fallen asleep, and Mrs. 
Sargent reached over either to 
make her more comfortable or to 
lift her to the rear seat: At that 
moment Mr. Sargent must have 
glanced over toward his daugh
ter as the car went into the ditch 
and hit a telephone pole.

Mrs. Sargent was rendered un- 
counciou-s and was taken imme
diately to the Normand & Cross 
Hospital at Three Rivers, where 
she died on Friday evening, Au
gust 15tlh, without having fully 
regained consciousness. Mu^el 
was considerably shaken up and 
suffered a broken arm. Mr. Sar
gent was not seriously injured, 
receiving only minor çuts and 
bruises. The car, a large five pas
senger Buick coupe, was comple
tely demolished.

Mrs. Sargent Other children, 
Hilda of Montreal, and Earl of 
Quebec, were summoned to Three 
Rivers and were with her at the 
time of her death and also came 
to Edmundston for the funeral.

The family have the sympathy 
of a host of friends in their 
bereavement.

15c nCERISES Aylmer 
No. 2, la boîte ?___ Z4c—Mr. and Mrs. Maxime Ouel

lette and daughter Maximilla 
were in ort Kent visiting friends 
and relatives la>t Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs, John O. Cyr of 
Fort Kent were the guests of 
friends and relatives, in town last 
Sunday.

—’Miss Germaine Archambault 
of Fort Kent i^ taking Levite Ros- 
signol’s place at the Fort Kent 
Trust Company while the latter 
is enjoying his vacatioi 

—Mr. and Mrs. Те 
chard left some days ago for Old 
Orchard and Lewiston where they 
will visit friends and relatives and 
also enjoy’s. a short vacation.

—Miss Mattie Cyr has returned 
from Pittsfield, Mass., where she 
has been for the' last two years 
and in just now spending a few 
months vacation with her parents 
in St. David.

—Mrs. Isidore Bourgoin of Le
wiston is visiting friends and re
latives in town and Fort Kent 
this week.

—A large gathering of people 
attended the funeral services of 
Michel Hebert last Tuesday mor
ning. He died suddenly last Sun
day. He was found dead in axtent 
which he had not very far from 
the mill. The funeral services took 
place in the St. Thomas of. Aqui- 

Church and Rev. Father Wil
frid Ouellette officiated. The in
terment took place in the St. Da
vid Cemetery in the family lot. 
He leaves to mourn his death a 
brother Raymond and a sister, 
Lizzie both of this town. Also a 
sister who lives out West and 
was unable to come for the ser
vices. The pall 'bearers were 
Oneit Daigle, Gerard Albert, 
Willie Levesque and 

—Miss Pvonnfe Cyr who has 
just returned from Pittsfield, 
Mass., to spend her vacation has 
gone to Augusta to visit friends.

—Mrs. Harvey Lacombe and 
sons Harvey, Jr., and Conrad, also 
Mfes Bernadette Lâchante and 
Tom Mayo are visiting friends 
and relatives in New Hampshire.

—Miss Lorette Martin of 
Frenchvir.e was a recent visitor 
in town.

—Miss Mathilda Ouellette po
pular clerk at the Bargain Store 
spent a few days vacation at Me- 
tise Beach, P. Q., with friends.

—Will Çhassey who spent the 
last two years taking a course in 
electricity at the Coyne School 
in Chicago, III, is now in town 
the guest of friends and relat 

—Miss Annette Marquis of 
Fort Kent was in town visiting 
friends and relatives this last 
week.

POUDRE à GELEE 
DeLuxe, le paquet ..... 5c le D 

inter 
eus* 
une. 
SUT <
que
révél

$Г.52
. . 95c

GRAISSE, Chaudière 10 lbs..
Porc Salé, 6 lbs pour. . . .
DEMONSTRATION GRATUITE Di“VM0NE

commençant vendredi le 22 août.

РОЦІ
99score

first round of the afternoon play 
Mrs. Genberg made the best score 
of the day for the round, 50, aed 
reduced her opponent’s lead to 1 
up. Mrs. Tweedie started the 
fourth round by winning the finst 
three holes with a score of four 
on each hole. The players both 
made seven to halve the fourth 
hole. The score at this point!was 
four up and fivie to go in favor of 
Mrs. Tweedie, but Mrs. Genberg 
in the face of the gréait odds staged 
a determined comeback winning 
the fifth and slxts holes, halving 
the seventh, and winning the 
eighth and ninth to tie the match. 
The thirty seventh hole was 
played before a la>nge gallery. 

Mrs Genlberg got a nice drive 
just clearing the ditch. Her oppon
ent drove considerably further 
finishing about halfway between 
the ditch and number one green, 
on her second stroke approached 
close to the green and on the 
thjrd near enough to pin to go 
down with one putit. Mrs.Gen- 
berg approached close to the 
green on her second stroke and 
was on the green with her third 
but required two putts to hole 
out.

k d<\
irand 75 -links ; thence north 45 

degrees west 67 chains to another 
post standing on the eastern side 
of the first aforesaid reserved 
road ; and thence alond same 
north 27 degrees and 30 minutes 
east 15 chains hud 75 links to the 
place of beginning”. Containing 
100 acres more or less and distin
guished as Lot Number Thirty 
(30), in the Cbmeau Ridge Set
tlement, granted by the Crown 
to Frank Goudreau.

TOGETHER WITH the buil
dings and improvements thereon 
and the appurtenances to the same 
belonging. ' r \

The above sale will be made 
pursuant to a power of sale con
tained in an Indenture vf Mortga
ge beâring dqte the 9th day of 
July, A.D., 1923, made between 
the said Noel, F. Goudreau, and 
Nancy Goud 
of the first part, and the un
dersigned, James Burgesa & Sons, 
Limited, a coippany duly incorpo
rated under ajnd by the laws of 
the Province of New Brunswick, 
having its'li^ad office at the Town 
of Grand Falji 
of the second part, and registered 
in the office of the Registrar of 
Deeds in and fpr the Cuanty of 
Madawaska, in book “0-3” of re
cords, on pagpe 502 to 50b, under 
officiai! number 23926, lefault 
having been made in the payment 
of the moneys and interest there-
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SPECIAL!

BANANES is per,
3 livre» pour de d 
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It25c
TOMATES 
gros panier

rPRUNES ROUGES 
gros panier

PRUNES Green Gage 
gros panier r
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reau ‘ his wife,

nas

in the presence of 
Mary A. Smith.

John М. Keefe,
Its Secretary-Treasurer. - Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Signed, sealed and delivered

By: James Burgess,
Its President. 

I. A. Cyr,

by secured.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF 

the said James Burgess & Sons, 
Limited, hath hereunto caused its 
corporate seal to be affixed and 
this notice to be signed by its pro
per officers on its behalf, this ele
venth day of July, A.D., 1930.'

James Burgees & Sons,
Limited, (LS.)

Mortgagee.

xs in said province,

9ins—17jt.The winner is to be presented 
with the Lab. Cup which was pre
sented by Messrs Gosta Genberg, 
E. O. Houghton and W. A. Ket- 
cl.en, who at that time were em
ploy eees in Fraser Companies La- 

—Miss Blondie Matftieson of boratories. It was won by Mrs. 
Toronto, is spending a two weeks Genberg last year, 
vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Martheson.

—Mrs. J. D. Robb of Halifax 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
T. J. Scott.

—Miss Florence Belyea of Ta- 
taimagouche N. S., is visiting her 
aunt Mrs. L. M. Sherwood.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. Gibbon Mer
ritt have left for Fredericton, 
where they expect to spend a 
couple of weeks with Mrs. Mer- 
•ritts mdther, Mrs. Steeves.

—Mrs Anna Stevens of Wood- 
stock, is visitring her son Mr.
Douglas Stevens.

—Mrs. W. Hay of Woodstock 
is the guest of her grand-daughter 
Mrs. F. Dood Tweedie.

—Mr. N. Farrah of Windsor 
Ont., brother of M-rs.M. Abbis, 
spent the.weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs .Abbis. On his re
turn home Mr Abbis and Edmund 
Abbis accompanied him to. Que
bec by сат.

—iMr. Arthur Gaudet ofsMonc- 
ton is relieving the manager of 
Eatons Groceteria for three 
weeks, while the latter is on his 
holidays.

—Miss Hattie Tweedie of beMton, N. B.
Moncton, N. B., was the weekend 
guest of her ncice Mts. L. W.
Bragdom

—iMr. Rupert McCabe of the 
Sun Life Insurance Co., of Mon
treal, is spending a few days with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
McCabe.

-—Mr. and Mrs. John Massey 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son on August 12th.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rragdon 
and family, returned on Friday 
from a motor trip to the North 
shore and Quebec.

—Mtes Agnes Hebert has re
turned from a trip to St. John.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hood Hay and 
family have* returned from St.
Flavien, P. Q., where they have 
•been spending a two weeks hoH-
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COLLEGE BU SACRE-CŒUR

BATHURST, N.-B. !PERSONALS jouis 
che, if •

COURS CLASSIQUE ET Le
f rire, ïV *#

Cours Commercial Bilingue*RESIDENCEwm CHANGES HANDS ЯThe beautiful residence former
ly occupied by the laite Father 
Éergieron has recently been pur
chased by Dr. A. Desrocherst 
This is one of the finest and best 
located houses in the Town. It 
was built by J. W. Hall 
eight years ago who sold it to 
Father Bergeron in 1928. Dr. 
Desrochers is having the interior 
redecorated and will occupy it 
Stoutly.

Rentrée: mardi, k 9 septembre.Щ é
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Ж Une Vraie
“Nourriture de Beauté”

La Santé est toujours superbe. Bile donne 
un beau teint et une vigueur animée aux 
mouvements du corps. La Santé provient 
d’une bonne nourriture. Le Shredded 
Wheat avec du bût est la Nourriture de 
Santé par excellence—il contient tous ka 
éléments vivifiants du blé entier sous une 
forme digérable—le fer pour le sang, k 
calcium pour les os et les dents, et les pro
téines pour produire de sains tissus. Déli
cieux avec des fruits.

9 1â
1

іEDMUNDSTON WELCOMES 
Dr. SIMARD

ves.
w

1 \bHDr. Emile Sinp-rd who is at 
present in charge of a hospital in 
Gaspé, P. Q., and who formerly 
practised his orofesskn at Éd- 
mundston is having чч residence 
ami office constructed or his lot 
next to the Jos. Michaud Store 
on St. Francis Street and will re
locate here about November first. 
The building is being erected by 
Jean Jean, Contractor, of Camp-

OPENING OF THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

9 і
It has been announced that the 

Edmundston Schools will not 
open this year until after Labor 
Day. In doing this they are fall
ing in line with the larger towns 
and Cities of Saint John, Monc- 

and Fredericton. II has been 
found in those places advisable 
to wait until after the Holiday- 
on Labor Day to open the 
schools, raither than open a few 
days before and then have a break 
so soon after opening.
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STOLEN CAR RECOVERED 

IN WOODS - ■ 1FICELLE !The Chevrolet Coach, 1927,
Model, ownc1 by J. Clark & Son,
Limited, which vas stolen while 
parked in front of the residence of 
Maxime Guere te on the evening 
of June 17th, has now been lo
cated. Ia was found on August 
14th hidden in the woods near 
Blue River, P. Q., by a resident 
of that village. Chief of Police 
Savage was notified and attend
ed there and.b-ought the car back 
to Edmundston. It was in good 
condition and has been run only a 
f«fw miles. The police are work
ing on the case and hope to Be vements 
able to make an arrest in the near, building 
future,

t

SHREDDED McÇormack-Deering — grosse boule de 8 lbs la plue, 
économique — moins-de perte.

Demandes nos Prix
_---- *--------- ---------
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MERCHANDCHANGES

HIS QUARTERS
,

The premises in the portion of 
the Maîdawaska Block owned by 
Міг». J. N. Thibault and formerly- 
occupied by David Moscovicz 
are now being remodélkd and Mr. 
Joseph David will shortly 
hie Novelty Store there. Mr. 
David is making extensive impro- 

to the interior of the 
and has painted the
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CHEVROLET — іmove
- AVEC TOUT LE SON 

DU BLE ENTIER
as/■A. :— — — —F. E.Sf

day. front a bright red.
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SPECIAL!SPECIAL!
FRANKFURTS

en paqjiat 1 lb

23c
Jamben PicNic

petit, la lb

24c
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